Membership

Becoming a member of Reclink Australia is quick and easy. If your organisation provides and promotes sports and arts activities for disadvantaged communities throughout Australia, we would welcome the opportunity to work in partnership with you. Membership is $130 per annum and the benefits include:

- Accessing sport and arts activities that are accessible on weekdays at discounted rates
- Networking with other organisations targeting disadvantaged communities
- Opportunity to introduce new sport & arts activities to your clients
- Assist your clients to integrate into mainstream community activities through our Transformational Links program

Online Membership Form

Organisation Name *

Organisation Department

Address *

Suburb *

State * - Select - ?

Postcode *
Local Government Municipality *

Website Address
www.

Contact Person *

Job Title

Business Phone *

Mobile

Email *

Target Group
To select more than one option for PC right click or for Mac press Command and click required options.

Other: Please list...

Does your organisation have Public Liability Insurance? *

Date
20
Nov

Source URL: https://www.reclink.org/get-involved/become-member